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VIM CED
Eas'ity, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility.

THE BLOOSOM
4

OF THE SOUl- -
Is what gives Hood's'SarsapariUa its ffreaftPopularity, its constantly mcreasing"ales, and enables it to accomplish itswonderful and nneqnalled cures. Thcombination proportion andused in preparing Hood's Sarsapalilla

are unknown to other medicines, andmake Hood's BarsaparUla -

Peculiar to Itselftt cores a wide range of diseases becauseof its power as a blood purifier. It actsdirectly and positively upon the blood,and the blood reaches every nook andcorner of the human system. Thus all
"'f-J"cles- , bones and tissuesthe beneficent influence of
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71c; do on grade 6771c. Corn
easy; spot', month and July 2828c;
Aucmt 2929c; September 29
29c; steamer mixed 2727c; South-
ern white 8182c; do vellow 88
83c. Oats steady; No. 2 white 25
S6c; No 2 mixed 2823e. ,

EXPORTS FOB TUB WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Pawnee 20

bags peanuts. 52 cases cotton flannels,
186 pkgs mdce. 6 bbls plica, 13 do rosin.
273 do tar. 635 do spirits. 16 do empty,
bottles, 427 bags chaff. 47 pkgs deer
tongue, 125,000 feet lumber.

New York Scbr Mary J Russell
896,480 feet lumber; vessel by Geo
Harriss, Son & Co;. cargo by Hilton
Lumber Company. ;.

FOREIGN.
Bristol Swed barque Blenheim

4,860 bbls rosin, 5C0 casks spirits turpen-
tine, aggiegate value $18 800; vessel and
cargo by Paterson, Downing & Coc

OATOniA.Thefu--
UaUi

sigutut
or

Wholesale Frices v nrrent
Tha anotation, are aiwav. given kccniataiT aa

noailbla. but the Stab will not be mpontible for any
variations from the actual market piice ot tb artickei
q acted.ayThe fonowliig qnotauonf represent WnoletaM
Price generally. In making ap imall orderi higher
prlcee have to be cnarseo.

BAGGING
S B Jnte. gStandard 7

RECEIPTS.
bpirits Turpentine.............. 158
Kosin - 4R
Tar 63
Crude Turpentine 87

Keceipts same day last year 139
casKS spirits turpentine, 845 bbls rosin
04 obis tar, ifi bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 7Kc for

middline. Quotations: -

Ordinary. . . . ... ...... 6 cts V ft
Good Ordinary t
low Miaaung...,....! i4 '..Middline............. IK M

Good Middling. ... . . . . 7' 15-- 16 " '
Same day last year, middling 7JcReceiots O halm' umii faw loa.

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds: Extra
Prime, 70c; rancy, 80c Virgini-a-
extra rrime, oooc; Fancy, ooc.

ur rirm; ftzxcaio cents , oer
bushel."

ROUGH RICE 650170 cents oer
bushel. '

i X
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound: Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides. 7 to 8c. ' j

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps. 11.60 to 2.25: six inch.
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch: 15 50 to 6.50. '

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to- -

8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, June 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

opened dull at 24 cents per gallon for
macnine-maa- e casks, and 24 cents for
country casks. Later, sales were made
at 24 and 24 cents per gallon.

KOSIN Market steady at 11.25 oer
bbl for Strained and 11.80 lor Good
Strained. l

TAR. Market firm at $105 per
bbl of 280 fts. t

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
.firm; $1,80 per barrel for Hard. 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

uuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull, 23, 22c; rosin firm,
$1.82. 1.87KJ tar firm. $1.20;. crude
turpentine tteady. $1.80, 1.70, 1.83.

RECEIPTS,
Spirits Turpentine 158
Kosin.... 845
Tar .....V 82
Crude Turpentine 25

Keceipts same dav last vear 197
casks spirits turpentine, 786 bbls rosin,
47 bbls tar. 77 bbls crude turpentine.

if ' COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 7&c for
middling.
Ordinary.,. . ......... 5 cts I? ft
Good Ordinary. ........ 6
low " "Middling.. 7i
Middling...,....... 1
Good Middline,... 7 15-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 0 bales; same day last
year 9. ?

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

6065c"per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN. Firm; 45Q47U cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per

bushel. .

N. C BACON Steady; ; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch.
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. I i

STAR OFFICE, June 80.

SPJRI1S TURPENTINE Market
steadv at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks,! and ggiz cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.25 per
bbl for Strained and $1.80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.05 per
bbi ot sou ns.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $130 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. .

Quotations same day last year spirits
turpentine steady, 23, 22mc; rosin firm,
$1.83, 1.87; tar firm,. $1.20; crude
turpentine steady, $1.80, 1.70. 1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. 157
Rosin................. i.. 602
Taf... 72
Crude Turpentine. ........ 77

Receipts same day last year 201
casks spirits turpentine, 912 bbls rosin,
60 bbls tar, 107 bbls crude turpentine.

. t COTTON. '
Market steady on a basis of 7c for

middline. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts $ lb

Q " "Good Ordinary...
Low Middline 7jst -

Middling 756 " "
Good Middlhuz... 7 15-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 0 bales; same day last
year 8.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; fancy, 80c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 4547 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
j WEEKLY STATEMEHT.

' ' RECEIPTS.
For week ended Jane 85, 1897.

Ctt0. Writ. Ruin. 'Tmr. Crudt:
87 1,068 1,774 886 ' 200

RECEIPTS.
Tor week leaded June 86, 189$.

Ctt0. Stiritt. Satin. Tmr. Crude.
12 1071 4,369 504 .347

EXPORTS.
For week ended June 85, 1897.

CitUm.'Z.SririU. Rosin. Tar. Crndt.
Domestic.. 24 381 000 350 . 216
Foreign ... 00 uu'j u.u uuu uuu

24 881 009 850 216
EXPORTS.

For week endefl Jane 26, 1896.
Cttton. Spirit. Rttin. Tar. Crude.

bem-stl- c.. B8 816 97 428 309
Foreign ... 00 000 00 000 000

5J 816 97 428 809

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, June 25. 1897.

AiKtre. AJUttt. Tttmi.
Cotton. 8.839 - 158 8,491
Spina 3,008 48 2,056
Koctn...... ol2U 88.014
Tar. 4.843 80 4,868
Crade 895 00 895

STOCKS.
Athore and Afloat, Jane 28, 1896.

Cette: Spirit. Rttin. Tmr. Crnde.
4,958 1,198 2JJ21 r 6.736 649

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Talacraphto tka atomlai Stat.
New York. Tune 80. Rosin quiet;

strained common to good $1 72Q1 75,

Spirits turpentine quiet at 2627c
Charleston. Jane 80. Spirits tnr

oentineaaiet and nothing doiog. Rosin
firm; sales barrels: B. C, D $1 25 bid;
E F $1 80. G $1 85. H $1 50. I $1 55,
K $1 65, M $1 70. N $1 85, W G $2 00,
WW $2 25. f

SAVANNAH. Tune 80. Spirits turpen'
tine firm at 24c; sales 1,653 casks; re --

ceipts 1,983 casks. Rosin was firm.wlth
sales of 2,829 barrels! receipts Par
rels: auoted at A. B. C. U II 80; E
$1 85, F $1 40. G $1 55, H $ 1 60, I $1 65,
K $1 70. M $1 80, N 11 VS. W U fa 10. W
W$2 60.

THEEE OLD MAIDS.

iiucii uuc liiimp jui::.es Uliesnews Iiou
reached a rather uncertain age and found
that the marri:..iro lottery was rather un-

certain, they began to seek for something
to make their happiness more congcnial,-s- o

they adopted as a motto "United we
stand, divided we fall, " and by so doing
agreed never to keep a secret from the oth
ers and that the wish of one should be the
wish of aH. '..'" - - ,

Their fate seemed sealed from that time,
as no. sensible man would dare to make
love to three women in . the same house.
where there were to be no secrets. '

But the time did come when they had to
admit to themselves that they were in love

if not love, it resembled it so closely that
i was a spienaid substitute for the genu-
ine article. ' Bach knew she was deceiving
the others, but had no Idea that all were
guilty of the same offense. And each was
willing yea, anxious to break the bond
that held this union of three 'together and
bind herself to the object of her affection
until death should part themi

rrt 1 t 'iiiis Deing upon wnom tney secretly lav-
ished their devotion was the hew minister,
who had a short time before burled his
Wife, but seemed willing to again venture
Upon the tempestuous sea of matrimony.
He was about 60, and the three sisters ad
mitted .to each other that he was a hand
some man, and that if he ever did marry
again it would be a luoky 'woman who
succeeded in becoming Mrs. Albright the
second. Had they dared to look at one an
other a slight blush mleht have been de
tected on the face of each, but they went
on with their work and did not renew the
conversation about him.

One morning he called and asked Mary
to accompany him to the home of a siok
member. It was with a jealous eye that
they saw her depart. They had both
noticed that he held Mary's, hand longer
than there was any necessity of doina
when he entered, while he merely shook
hands with them During the course of
the drive Rev. Albright talked to her of
his hopes and his intentions and of his
great desire of finding a true and trusty
helpmate who would be willing to help
share his ' many heavy burdens. He said
that he thought he had met this woman.
and should she consent to be his wife he
was sure he would be able to'do more good
in tne cause in which he was enlisted. He
had not known her long, but even during
tne snort acquaintance be bad seen in her
the traits of a great and noble woman. By
the time they returned home Mary was so
confident of becoming Mrs.; Albright the
second that sbe was anxious to tell her sis-
ters, and when she faced them it was with
fear that they would discover her secret in
her face. I

Several days after this Kate was called
upon by the minister to eta with him to see

' the same person whom he and Mary had
visited, when they left, Mary watched
the carriage out of sight, expecting on the
return of her sister to be confronted by her
and to be made to tell the truth concern
ing her ride with the minister. She would
have been glad to tell it, as it was the
greatest secret she had ever possessed, and
notning is Harder for a woman to do than
to keep a secret. After BevJ Albright had
talked to Kate about the same way that
he did to Mary, they returned home, Kate
with the same belief as Mary, that the
next time he called he would end it by
asking her to be his wife, j

A short time after this he called at the
house one afternoon and found no one at
home exepet Lucrctia, her sisters being ab
sent on an errand of mercy,, so she said.
And, judging from the way he talked to
her while he was there, Iiucretia thought
she had every reason to believe that the ob
ject of her many little prayers was about
to be consummated. As he was descend-
ing the steps he was met by Mary and
Kate, who were returning from their visits.
Each thought that he bad called to see her,
and that the other had been! the cause of
her falling to reach home ln time to see
him. lie was a regular caller at their
home, and whenever he was there was sure
to be besieged by the three. Each supposed
that she. was the object of. his visit and
considered her sisters a great drawback at
this particular time. Each tried every plan;
to rid herself of her sisters' presence at the
time of his call, but all in vain. They
had heard it reported several times that
Rev. Albright was to marry again, and
each thought how it would surprise every
body when it was known that she was to
be Mrs. Albright.

The next Sunday morning they all took
more than usual pains in preparing their
toilets, which caused many of the female
members of the congregation to have some
thing to talk about, and it was so notice
able that some of the male members even
remarked about it. They' were early in
their pews and listened to the discourse on
"The Degeneracy of Man" with tho great-
est interest. At the close of the meeting
Mr. Albright said that as he was a servant
sent, to the people h& always wanted to let
them know his every act and wish, and
that he ln regard to this could not slight
one. So said he, "I extend to all of you
an invitation to my wedding next Thurs
day noon at ." " '

This announcement caused a little stir
and buzz of conversation, but the Misses
Hiteshews did not move. Neither dared
to look up lest some one should discover
her secret. After they were dismissed they
quickly left the church, and as soon as
they reached borne each sought her own
room. Each imagined that the others
bad discovered ber secret and out of respect
for her they did not disturb her or speak
to her about it. No dinner was prepared
that day. Late that evening Mary and
Kate heard Lucretla calling to them. As
they entered they were surprised to
each other's face tear stained and bair un
kempt. And it was only then that they
discovered the secret of each other. After
a few confessions from each they agreed
that man was degenerating and that Rev.
Mr. Albright was a brute. Cincinnati
Post

Ham and Tears.
The following story is told of two ork- -

Sbire women: - t

"Well, Sally," said one, "I hear you
wor at t' funeral?"

"Yes, I wor," said Sallyi
"What kind of funeral wor it?'.' asked

the other. ..!!;''"Whv. it wor a wery mean affair. There
were nobbut a few biscuit and sich.',

"Ah," said Sally's friend, "them's t'
sort of ways I don't hold to- - jl've, lost five;
but, thank heaven, I've buried 'am all wr
'am." London Answers.

A Back Breaker.
Chumley I hear one of your freshmen

was pretty badly lnjureai tne otner uay.
How was itf "m Ji .'

Hankins Why, it was In the elocution
and oratory class. He has such a heavy

qice that he strained his back in trying
to raise it. University of Michigan Wrin
kle. f ';;- - II

i j Jnbal's Call, fi

The daughter of Dr. Edward Hodges,
the organist: says that her father had a
delightful way of calling ill the .children
musically, une sunaay morning, wncu
he was playing in St John's chapel, New
York, he said to her: l f

"I am going to call Jubal. watcnnim."
Jubal was sltttni in his accustomed

nlace near the middle aisle. Dr. Hodges'
. ... . . 1 iVivoluntary Degan tnougnnuiiy ana bixiuukut

ly, but Jn the course of Jt a significant
phrase of two notes was twice repeated.
It was distinct and yet so truly a part of
the improvisation that no stranger would
have noticed it at all. j ? i!

The first time Jubal's attention was ar
rested; the second, he turned and looked
no. but saw no sign. At the third call he
deliberately tooK up ms nTv leu. me jbw,
Walked straight up to his father and said t

"Do you want me, sir?'; ';

"Yes," said Dr. Hodges, "Go home and
get my gold snuffbox. " II

The errano was speeuiiy iiiocuiu, ur u
hnnsA stood near. - Jubal handed the snun- -

box to his father and returned to his seat
Youth's Companion, I

At a Nihilist Kcetlns.
President Garosky "We1 have not seen- -

you lately, Brother Kagoyitcb. nave you
been taking a vacation? Si i

Ragovitch Not exactly, jnougn i m
an knouting. ' . . ii j

(Every bomb Jn tbe room thereupon es

with deafening report. ) Twinkles.
- Utility. li j

V Your daughter has had a great many

"Oh, yes! She puts! nearly all her
window curtains on tho reds with het
old engagement rings. -- Chips.

JOURNALISM Greece. "

Borne of the .Newspapers of the Land ofuomer. .' i .
The newspapers of Greece, J thekingdom of George I, do not takevery.ligh rank tn Europe, either inrespect to their projgressive features

Ui Luvur extensive circulation. The
fctanaara size or a Greek newspaper
is 12 1-- 2 by 9 inches, ana there are
"ouaJiy ur pages aevoted to thediscussion of political and theologi-
cal matters, with an occasional ref-
erence to local occurrences, when
Ruequate corroboration has been ob-
tained. - ,

Athens, the capital of Greece,! hasabout the same population as GrandRapids. The ancient Greek city
maintains, however, nine daily
uwwepapers, noi one of which has
more than 5,000 circulation. Thenames of these papers are them
selves a rair indication of the so-
lemnity which covers the periodical
hinVl:..!.' 1 1

iruuuuauou uutuness in Greece, j
These are The Ora (The Hour),

The Plinghhenesia (ReeenerationV
Neail Ideai (New Ideaa), Aion (The
reopie;, xoia (Morning) and Tele--
graitus (The Telegram). There are.
moreover, in Athens two weekly pa-
pers published, in the French lan-
guage, Le Journal d'Athenes jand
Lie jsaessager d'Athenes. These two
newspapers are designed esneoiallv
for the enlightenment, instruction
and perusal of tourists and resident
diplomatists.

The partiality of such dinlomat--
ists for a weekly newspaper publish- -

iii a language otner tnan Greek
may be understood when the jfact
is known that .the title of the
chief Athenian weekly newspaper is
as follows: Epithorisis Pilologika
Kai Politiki. The circulation of
this journal is not bo extensive as its
name would indicate. In Corfu, a
city larger than Athens, and which
does an extensive commerce with
foreign countries, there is publish--,
ed the Amersliptos (The Voice), and
in the town of Thipolis is published
a journal with the odd title of the
Provisional Voice.

The town of Zante is chiefly
known in the United States on ac-
count of its currants, and it would
be a not unreasonable inference jthat
at least one of the two papers pub-
lished in Zante had a commercial or
at least cpnventional title. But the
Greeks in journalism, as in other
literature, are nothing if not seri-
ous, and so the publishers of thestt
two papers call them respectively
The Agon and Elpis. , The English
equivalent of the former is The
Struggle, of the latter the English
equivalent is Mope. There is a
marked lack of originality in news
paper nomenclature in the,Geek
town of Piraeus. It has three news
papers one daily, one weekly jand
one biweekly. They are published
separately, and, in fact, in . opposi
tion to each other, and their titles
are The Globe, The Hemisphere land
The World. !

In the town of Patras, which: has
about the same population as New
VOUliVaU UAVA7 ! VUO A V O JXt LTOA t
with the extensive title of. Empori- -
kos Parntiritis, and in the ancient,
illustrious and historic town of Spar-
ta there are The Peloponisiakos! As
tir and The Loponhisiakos Eos.
Journalism m modern Sparta is
somewhat astronomical, the signifi
cance of one of the Sparta papers
being . The Peloponnesian Star mid
of The Pelonnesian Aurora. The
Greek newspapers deal sparingly
witn the commodity of news, and
uncorroborated narratives obtain
space in Greek dailies only under
the head of advertisements. Phila.
delphia Ledger.

Prompt LeMon.
Some years ago there was tn a

western town a judge whose ideas
of the majesty of the law atj the
time of his accession to office werei
unbounded, and his sense ofhispwn
importance as the representative of
justice was also great.

At one time two persons quarrel-
ed in the judge's presence. One man
struck the other, and the judgej im-
mediately ordered his arrest on a
charge of assault and battery.

On the day of the , trial the de
fendant pleaded, "Not guilty."

Instantly the judge, who was a
short, stout man, was on hiseet,
crimson faced and puffing with in
dignation. I

."What do you meant"- - hel de-

manded of the prisoner without; any
Tireamble. "What do you mean by
saying that, when I saw you and
had you arrested? I fine you j$10C

for breach of peace and another 1100

for contempt of court, sir. I reck
on " said the iudee, his nostrils di.
lating with rage and injured) dig.
nitv.; "I reckon that'll teach folks to
be careful how they call this court
a liar." Youth's Companion.

A Modern Dilemma.
The Rev. Multiple Ethics ,But,

mv dear Mrs. Safeside, you di not
brincf Vour husband to church as
freauently as you used to do.

Mr. Safeside (answering for him
self) Well, to tell the truth, you up
to date ministers arepreachingfluch
unorthodox sermons that if I jvent
to church regularly I'm afraid my
faith might get shaken. New York
Tribune. "

f

Want of Time.
' rpi.a man arVin lmmftTSGfl him 86 II lh" ' " ' "AUO 1.1 VT w

business that he may accumulate vast
TiTunnrtv. or that his family may live
luxurious and idle lives, has no right to
plead want of time for other claims. It

tint true that he cannot comply with
. hnt thut ha has chosen not to do

HiWf - ;.
an. The woman who, absorbed m a
rnnnii of cavety and society, declares
that she has no time to train her chil--

j oni unnnrtntend her household isUicu nuu inffrins an excuse as vain
n as it is .false.

oh oimnlr decides to use her tiibe for
And this liberty of

u""J 1 . - -
nhnina belongs to every one, m spite ol
any desire or attempt to disclaini it
New York Ledger.

i.
Knrsint; aa a Profession.

For some inexplicable reason the average
looks at nursing through rose colored

spectacles, which makes the hospital pa-

tent very much more interestingappearZn, for instance, a brother who has in-

considerately developed measles the
mumps. The trial month, howevet, con-

vinces a large number of hospital proba
tioners that nursing is noU .v---m.

b-- i t.rv na-- and the hours long,
is not helpful at homf she is

n7,.JIiti. Ruddenlv changed into a
Ylllll Alla-3- W a'
capable nurse merely by donning a becom- -

vZ?ZZr.i .nrlwho is fitted for the
who is reliable, painstaking, Jatlent

lud thorough the case is dlfferentf
nursing will afford her congenial oc-

cupation, pleasant companionship and a
chance of getting on in the world. -

JMladelpnia ijeoger.

tflv.i Hall ur.foMed flowop,

Wit!' frBral,ca a"en nearly
What i the aocrpt power

T'-,-- 'ith thy partt

aiui" or tlio dewt
thii.sa-'- f

h'hou wakened sonl,
As ilawn '''n Bte"1 00 niBh :

- (V. xt'it lov.. li v!:iKt-!o- .

Thfiu' " "- - i ! light, '

ii;it m iH. s irs cbarm so now
- ,ts. ;!.v;io or Hn.flpw?

jjjf ti;,it.rwoocl Johnson in

COXCKllNINO CHEESE.

MANUFACTURE AS OLD, AT LEAST,
1TS

; 1
? aS THE TIME OF JOB. v--

.

I'1'

wdo It j of Shocp' Milk, Jews
Valley For It MemorlM Call--,

fivoed
. h Veufchatel, Gonda and Camem--'

Toef TriDuio w vuccm.
bert-T- 1,e

the ' staff of lifo" itself, cheese

the h.ifrlicifplace in universal esteem
Jif ?ood To recall the old

a D

nut," wc all like cheese,
' ..11 ljVa nUiVMA ,nH TKTtk

rbrotnere - may

h. fairiv corraiif nmu -
Of additional lv Cithers they would all like

chiHe too.
ancestors-- seem to have

Our
liked chwsf ns well as we do, for Us

I one of the. oldost in theBanufiH'turo

u.iniiefort is perhaps now the only im-id- u

porwnt kiud n from the milk of sheep,

hut aniiVntly- - it was not so., 'lne very
lllltti'i tt'i U seems to show thnt cow's

milk wa not H'.'d for tlio purpose by the
nt r.ll events, as it moans

Tiu'v to have nmde their cheese,
ag the'CyPl'B I'olyphemus made his, of
sheep's"? k only. .

If it 1'Q t rue tlint only sheep's milk was
nd(orchi.veiiakiiij in primitive times,
then it is fy to explain why we do not
And it- among those.domestic arts of which
the ancient Egyptians have left us such
abundant pirKri.il records, since we. know
that tho Hy'kso 3 nmdo "shepherds an abom-inatio- n

tothosyptians."' - .

Che'"i"'i4,!ir must at one timo have J

bctBa very important industry among the
Israelite. as 0 ie ot tne principal valleys

Jerusalem, that between Mounts ZionIn
and Moriah, was known in thij time of
Jusephiis as the Tyropeori, or Cheesemak-er- s'

valley. j '

Xcwadays plieesq is almost ; entirely
mado froiii the milk of cows, about 100,-iX-

beingen'roye! in Cheshire alone. The
Bootiefort doeS not owe its great excellence
to its ovine origin, but to the splendid anfl
natural cellar.ige- -a labyrinth of dry
nionitrain caverns, wherein it is matured.
Iheir ventilation is so perfect that no
deleterious "irold-- ' or "must" can lodge
there.

. At Mont d' 3r. in Franco, a very good
cheese i uiad? of goats' milk.

Xeufehatel ctill up memories of the lake
beneath the pine elad Jura, with the profile
of IXont Blanc lying far away 01) the south--'

era horizon, like a dream of ethereal sculp- -

tare. Pariuefan speaks of farther wa'nder-in- gj

past that l orizon into tho land of song
arfd azure ,sl; es. ' Gruyere takes us up
uniang the plories of the high Alps to the
borifer of the ice and snow, where we listen
to the tinkle of the cowbells, the everlasting
jonaof the ciulas, and the occasional echo
music of the r.uive horn (c'qnante c'time,
si'v'plait", m's eu' ! bah ! one wants to go
home again).' ' J :

ihe strong odor of cheese may
lave, according to well known physlolog-io- il

principles a great deni-t- o do with its
power as a lui'mory refresher. I can well
remember ruy first introduction - to that
duriari of caseous delicacies, the 'petit

, It brings no romantio ass-

ociations bej ond tho pretty foeo of the
damsel who si rved me, but the sm , the
"st, well, the perfume, now, always sets
before me eve ry stick of furniture in the
sohicwhat squalid room wherein the introd-
uction took mace. ,.

Po do I'temeniber my first tasting of
Grurere, rnori than 30 years ago, at the
Schwelzerhof in L'asle. But I didn't like
lt,andtotM.4d;iyI don't.

Gouda cheete recalls little of the pictur
esque, save tip those who can find it in
gntn flats dotted with magnified penny a
hos-te- and cows enveloped in Brob'
dinenazi.in flannel waistcoats.; But for
me-i-t brings to' mind a drive in our own
lake country, through the kleet of a wild
winter, night. and at the enjd welcome and
warmth and soft lights, and myi genial
lost a very rt. aitaation of "Father Christ
mas," witli libwin? snow white beard and
locks, and jdly, rubieund face, and all a
Rtirtd ''bagniaffV' knowledgo of good
eheef, and, h, such; an ambrosia of a
round of spiced beef with ye gods such
norsfntUi-- a sauce, juado with such cream.
andtich necijar of whisky punch to wash
utiown with; It was to tho Dutch cheese,
wmcn 1 then irst at, what the Swiss but
terand hor.cvj were to my first Gruyere. '

lo go hart for a little to the antiquities
of chifso out thinks of the venerable old

-- jokis connect, d therewith, t)f good King
Arthur's senjng wen, "all of whom were
tMevt'j'- and! liow ' ; '

iteScMchiriai wa hnrned in his usquebaug,
me iinsii-iiiBii- n drowawl iu his ale,

ir.itin.-tT- , :,;.::inu, . ;

who "made his ino.uth like a mousetrap"
Urnaps no teicant it for a "rabbit" bur- -

r, . . - waf ii' arly choked by a mouse.
it out by the tail.

. am this draws on the conundrum by
use author of "Where was Adam when

etc, 'What comes after sweeta?'
Answer, xiifees;.". "And what comes aft- -
ercnoer.c:-- " .ku.swer, "Mouse."
' o we step Luck into nuinely classical

un. anu tnink of the pseudo-Homeri- c

nrac:Mjnijouia'chia"- ("Battle of the
Fwgs and Mice"), in which thai valiant"c ryMPh;iSus, Ixiars so distinguished

Dan. '. .

ropnagute lneJiijS literally "oheese eat- -

ur n!i,,-- ! feiven ln thocalendar
..mB uitn Hiinday in Lent by the eastern

vertty it the Lenten fast, which is
tniig(muy oijserved there than ln

uiewest ...-'.- : 'r-

""ourrtiatlon of the same word
r?' "ftr" !'s familiar to us, mean-,- A

a ' ipn't," one who should not
stmn8 meat," .or attempt

wything (r. to perfect achieve-jnt- )
more Oinicult than the mastication

cheese.

w818 "ngs us to another venerable
"men disinter from the good old

nt tracts:" '
.

'

'i!r ?tinK "'" cheese! did say.
m9n' I ray thousands slay.

- jJW'.vquot!l Roger, "that you do, T

w"h the sdlfaume weapon too." 'jii
I.. 01 tho myriad attractions of a

J ""'wn, one wonders how a mite de--

tun Z' ,Wster swallowing Englishman
ati", Iftfe scorned his neighbors for

alive. , snails not uncooked, still
m told that some gormands even like

icoikfw.013 tliat harbor in a damp (and
ftlGorgohzola, but "one must draw

hit syni'vvheres, and I draws it at'
Skew, ' "aDby thin89 that JtimP- -

' Kheamatism Proxy.
"Well,-- -

raciaimed Mr. Queercase. 'you
Hon but ,1

kc about Physical afflic- -

ftntr, ' largest measurement that
iim

;me was when I had the rheu- -
in ,

hn. "JJ urotlior "
4hi.f"?!atism.-- n your brotherr" shout-
ton nsv, ln concert "What are you

"IT, '
I Hi tn4i . .

wn. ? Kiving you a case of a staldill
Apathy ount to bring your
VkiL1?. f;y tlie ro." was the reply.
tttl thatV rneuil,atism he had was the

""he artfu gs over the odfres and treads
4 yelli",1 ,nurtyrs. Why, the way

r"kavemr. p,no awake at nights,
Ktoi.".-u- u tyinaon bamlii

lotion 8njdlln8a" sorts of loath- -'

ot of ilVn? tne WRT ho would kick
5. hls otl,OT le hart
Ltls,! energizing. Primarylo ,S iC enough, but to have to

ami fail,. -
earaon's Weekly.

i, r. .

vjuii nnnb n . n in,.,
' too. , Miss Maudf

Wwi (wnoe mother is vindictive- -
Nhln- - .1 wlolly unnecessary noise ln
P 4f.,ii ? dlil) It's dear mamma.
tJri ?!? ort over the brie-a--

ana ail tlM tram of rfls
from wly mm or latermmn : th. raaalta of
.vranrork iokaao, wor--

M M --A ry, ra. sou ctrragtt.
k arnmopmau aad tonl(ira to amr orcaa
KndiMrttonof th body.
I SiniDl. aatnral
' Inuaadiat iaipromitan. FaUnraimnaaibls.
a00O nf.Tmn.1 Book.
.xpUnatlon aad piooto
suited (MaUdjttM.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 NJAOARA ST.
'BUFF ALO, N. V.

my SO DAW tf th tn tu

COMMERCIAL,

WILMINGTO N MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. June 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 21jr cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 25 c-e-r

bbl for Strained and $180 for Good
Strained, ! . - .

TAR. Market firm at 11.05 oer
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm: $1.80 per. barrel for Hard. 1.80
for Dip and 1 90 lor Virgin. '

Uuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 23?'. 22 Vc; rosin
nrm.tl.82M. $1 87W: tar a met, 11.15;
crude turpentine steady. 11 80. 1.70.
1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine v 275
Kosm.. 693
Tar......:. 57
Crude Turpentine........;....,.. 88

Keeelpts same day last vear 820
casks spirits turpentine, 626 bbls rosin,
121 bbls tar. 18 bbls crude turpentine.

- '. cotton. .;
Market steady on a basis of 7 c for

miaaiing. yaotations:
Urdinary...... ...... 6U cts $ lb
Good Ordinary..-...- ; i:
low Middling. . . ..
Middling. VA
Good Middling. 7 15-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling THc
Receipts 0 bale; same day last'

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE. --

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 70c; fancy, 80c.; Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime. 4550o; Fancy. 50c.
CORN Firm; 43X45 cents per

bushel. : .

KOUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TlMobK Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, June 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 2454 cents i per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 24 J cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market steady at 11 25
per bbl for Strained and $1 80 for
Good Strained.

iak Market mm at fi.UU per
bbl Ot 280 lbs,

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1 80 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull, 23, 2Xc; rosin firm,
$1 38V. 1 37; tar, firm, $1.20 crude
turpentine steady, $1 80. 1 70, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . . . . 202
Rosiu.--. 238
Tar 75
Crude Turpentine. .............. 62

Receipts same day last year 85
casks spirits turpentine, 280 bbls rosin,
83 bbls tar, 79 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 7c for

middline. Quotations:
Ordinary SJf cts ft
Good Ordinary . 6 " "
Low Middling.. 7 " "
Middling 1 u "
Good Middling 7 15-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7Uc
Receipts 25 bales; same day last

year 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
6065c per bushel pf 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c Virginia
Extra Prime, 4.5Q50C; Fancy, 50c

CORN Firm;. 445 cents per.
bushel.

KOUGH - RICE 65 70 cents! per
bushel, r

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts ana saps. $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00: to
8.50 per M. .

STAR OFFICE, June 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
dull at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 24 if cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market steady at $1 25 per
bbl tor Strained and $1 30 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1.05 per
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE, Market
firm: $1.30 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year spirits
turpentine firm, 28, 22c;. rosin firm,
11 32X, I 3754 tar firm, xi au. cruae
turpentine steady, $1 80. 1 70, 1 80.

I RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 147
Rosin .... ........ . . . . 446
TarK... I...:.... .............. 52
Crude Turpentine 54

Receipts same day last year 821
casks spirits turpentine,! 754 bbls rosin,
89 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON

Market steady on a basis of 7c for
middline. Quotations:
Ordinary ......... 5J cts fli ft
Good Ordinary........ o
Low Middling. ..... 7
Middling .... 1
Good Middline. . . . 7 15-- 16

Same day last year, middling lUc
Receipts 1 bale;' same day last

year 2.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; r42V,5 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 65Q70 cents per
bushel.- - '

N. :, C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c x

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six Inch,
12.25 to 3.25: seven men, io.ou to o.ou.- -

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. X

- -- .:
, !

t STAR OFFICE, June 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steadv at cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e - casks and 24 cents for
conntrv casks. i :

ROSIN Market steady at $1 25 per
bbl for Strained and 11 80: for Good
Strained. I

TAR-Mar- ket firm at $1.05 per
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine dull. 23, 22c; rosin firm,
$1 82 W, 1 37 & tar firm. $1 20; crude
turpentine steady, $1 80, 1 70, 1 80.

AeetablePreparationforAs- -

suTuiaung tne xooa and Kegma-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

IroinotesTcsUoTuChecrful-nes- s
andRest.Contalns neither
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NotNah c otic.
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COTTON MARKETS.
I

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

New York June 80 The Liverpool
cotton market failed to make tbe looked
lor response to the improvement shown
Dy our market yesterday and the first
call here showed a decline of 1 to 14
points. Following the opening call,
however, a firmer feeling ptevailed on a
demand to cover, shorts in anticipation
of the three days holiday, prices ad-

vancing 6 to 9 points! rom tbe lowest. On
this rise there was quite a number of
outside buying orders on tbe strength
of the statistical position. The market
again turned weak as soon as outside
support was withdrawn; crop accounts
during the afternoon were quite gener
ally favorable and the prices sold off 46
points. The market cloted steady at
net 2 points advance to 1 point decline.

New York. June 80 Evening.
Cotton quiet; middling 7 13:16c.

Cotton futures closed steady with sales
of 97,600 bales; January 7 03, Feb'y 7 07.
Marcb711. May , luue . July784,
August 7 83, September 7 15, October
7 00, November 93. December 6 99.

boot cotton dosed steady; middling
uplands 7 13 16cj middling gulf 8 1 16c;.
sales 1 673 bales.. -

Cotton net receipts 128 bales; gross
1,022 bales; exports to Great Britain
625 bales;' to France bales; to
the Continent 606 bales: lorwarded
801 bales; tales 1 673 bales; sales to

sinners 1.163 bales: stock (adtual) 101,-67- 1

bales. ,

Total to-d- ay --Net receipts 646
bales; exports to Great Britain 1063
bales; to France 1 bale;' to the Con
tinent 606 bales; s ode 192,641 bales.

Consolidated Net - receipts 2.803
bales; exports to Great Britain 5 971
bales; to France 8.711 bales; to the Con
tinent 1.197 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
6,593.180 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,904,095 bales; exports to France 698.800
bales; exports to the Continent 2,102,699
bales; to the Channel 5 481 bales.

June firm a 1 7 9 16, net
receipts 82 bales; Norfolk, Jim at7, net receipts 50 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 8, net receipts bales;
Boston, steady at 7 18 16.net receipts 108
bales; Wilmington, steady at 7, net re
ceipts bales; Philadelphia, firm at
8 1-- net receipts at bales; savannan,
steady at 7. net receipts bales; New
Orleans, fitm at 7. net receipts 281
bales; Mobile, nominal at 7,net receipts
1 bale; Memphis, firm at 7K,net receipts

bale; Augusta, steady at 7, net re-

ceipts 28 bales: Charleston, quiet at 7,
net receipts bales. .

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Marn'nx Star.
New York. June SO. Evening.

Flour was firm, with buyers holding off
for farther concessions; winter patents
$4- - 804 65. Wheat spot was weak
No. 1 Northern New York 76c afloat;
No.l Northern Daluth 78c afloat; op
tions opened weak under bearish crop
news and lower i cables, ruiea generally
weak all day .influenced by liquidation of
July and considerable short selling,
closing ac net lower; mo. l red June
closed at 75c; July 7475c, closed
74c; September 7070 13 locciosed
70c. Corn spot weak; No. 2 28c at
elevator and 80c afloat; options opened
steady but sold on under tavorabie crop
news, prospects of lower rates west and
the decline in wheat, closing lc net
lower: July 28K&29MC, closed 28Kc;
September 8080c, closed suc
Oats spot weak; No. 2 2122c;op
tions fairly active but weak with tbe
other markets. closing c net lower;
July 21zlc; closed 21c; August
closed HJic; September 2222c
closed iilic ' Pork dull. Lard easy
Butter was steady, with following prices:
Western creamery 11 eU5ci Western tac
tory 710ci Elgins 15c; imitation
creainerv 9K&12WC: State dafry 10

14c: do. creamery limioc cneese
steady: State laree 68c; small fancy

67c; Western, part skims o?c;
full skims 23C EseS steady; btate and
Pennsylvania 1111hc: western tresn
1010Wc. Cotton seed oil steady;
prime crude 20c. prime yellow 23c Mo--

lasses auiet. Kice steady, i auow quiet;
city (12 00 per package) S8; country

lree)U Ji3 i4c as to quality,Packages per crate or barrel fl 00
1 12. Tomatoes per carrier si xoi 70.
Potatoes steady; Southern $2 002 50

Petroleum dull. Coffee SpotSew). Cordova ll17c; sales of
10.000 baes Maracaibo. P.T. Sugar raw
firm; sales 1,000 tons Muscovado 89 test
at 8c from store; refined firm. -

Chicago, Jane 80. Very little atten
tion was given to the speculative market
oa 'change to day, due to the fact that

is delivery dav. The ten
dencv of prices" was downward, the fol
lowing being the declines tor tne day at
the close: July wneat fic September

Kc: corn and oats about c and
provisions 1012fc. ;

Chicago. June 80. Cash quotations;
Flour quiet. Wheat, No. 2 spring
69 Kc: No. 8 spring 67c; No. 2 red
67c Corn No. 8, S496C. uats-N- o.

2 17c; No. 2 white free on board
2122c: Na3 white free on board 20
21 c Mess pork, per barrel. $7 oo
7 65. Lard, perl 100 lbs $4 60. Short
rib sides, loose. $4 854 85. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed. $4755 00. Short
dear sides, boxed. $4 .754 87.
Whiskey $119.

Baltimore, Tune 80. Flour firm
and unchanged.! Wheat dull and easy;
spot and month 69T0c: July 69
69c; August 6868c; September
68!l69c; steamer No. 2 red 65 A
65c; Southern wheat by sample 68

Xldl1
Sarsaparilia

Tne One True Blood Purlfler. i per bottle.

Hood's fills Wtake.easytooperate.26c
hbreT 11185 easT

TWINKLINGS.

A man with a small salary and
l l$lmi???' il pridc 8 'Before

little head of the price of coal." Tit- -Bits. -

j.i7vT0n?myPaw why they
single woman a spicstei?

Mr. Fagft I guess it's because of herbiHty to Urn men's btsAi; Indiana jo-- f

Friend "Bnt if there is nohope of savin? him. what are vou bo--ing to perform the operation for ?"
uocior Kjac hundred dollar..",-Bost- on

Life. , j.
: .'

'j '.'.."' 1

A six year-ol- d was seated In a
barber's chair. ' Well, my luti man.how would you like your hair cu'?"'Ob, like Dtoa's. with a ntti m.,
hole at the top " 7 Bits.

A Tune Fan tasvJ-"P- a. what is
a pert :.

'A peri is' a woman who meets her
tired bnsband at the door with a o!a
of iced lemonade, and then sits down
by him and fans him." Chicago Record.

A Question in Grammar Mr
Ktnk (to a professor in Birtdle lTmvir.
sity) -- Perfesiei!' .

"Well, Mr. Kink?"
"Which is the past tense of ihe verb

'to hoodoo' hooddne or hoodw?"
Harlem Life.

Tones How is it that von never
play golf, Miss Smith? I thought yon
had taken fessoos.

Mtis Smith Oh. vet! Bat I'e aalv
learned enough for conversational pur- -

Precepts of Experience: "He."
sobbed the verdant bride, "does not love
me any more.

'You are lucky," said the seasoned
matron, "if he does not love yon any
less." Indianapolis Journal "

Van Ishe "There's a man who
began af the foot of the ladder and
worked his way np." r

Ferdua "He doesn't look half so
used up as the man next to him who be-
gan at the too of the ladder and slid
down." Truth.

Protect Yourself acainst sickness
and suffering by keeping vour blood
rich acd pnre with Hood's Sana oar i la.
Weak, thin, impure blood is sure to re
sult in disease.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion; bilious-
ness, etc. 25 cents. - . t

CUSTOM 3 RECEIPTS

At the Port ol Hew yoik for the Fait Fisetl
Ter. . '

B Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

New York, Jane 80 The receipts at
the custom house here to-d- ay were II,--
902 200.80; the receipts for the month
ending to-da- y were $14.728,772 55, and
for the fiscal year, also including; to day,
were $120 503.153 06. The receiots for
the year ending lane 80th, 1895. were
$118,004,824.90. -

There was a rusn at tne close 01 easi
ness this afternoon , owing; to the fear
that action might be taken on the pend
ing tariff measure. j l

. iror Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, caret wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part 01 tne worm.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sura
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind." t

WARM WIRELETb

Stewart L. Woodford, the minister to
Spain, called at the State Department
yesterday and took the oath of office.
Mr. Woodford expects to sail for his
post about July 20,h.

The Eofsconal council of the Dioctse
of Virginia, has elected Rev. Dr. Robert
Gibson ot jurist cnurcn, incinoaii,
bishop's coadjutor, with right of succes
sion to fill tne vacancy caused Dy tie
death of Bishop John a. Newton.

Bneklen's Arnica Saivey
Th Best Salve in tne worm .or

Cuts, Bruises, - Sores; Ulcers, aau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns." and all Skin
Emotions and positively cures ruwor
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents pf box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. . t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. .

r

MARINE.
- ARRIVED.

n. hamn Cnhanft. 472 tons, Dobson,
Barbadoes. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Steamship Pawnee, bo tonj,
n,nm,inBn h li smaiiDones. oan tMm .Schr Charles n apraguc. w
Harper, New York, Geo narnss, auu
& Co
tt Steamship Croatan, 828 tons, Chiches- -

ter, New xor-- . nuauw-w- . -

CLEARED,
Steamshio Pawnee, 859 tons. Hale.

New York, H G Smallbones.
Steamship Croatan, eo tons,-- n...---

ter. Georgetown, ti oranu. .

Scbr Mary J Kuisen. oo o".
New York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr James Boyce. Jr.. in ballast, fl3
tons, Tilton, Charleston, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Schr Rebecca R Douglass, in ballast,
899 toos. Perry, Brunswick, Geo Harriss,

SSiwdCObarque Blenheim. 67 tons,
Olsson, Bristol, Paterson, Downing

"
&Co. ,

'

WEBTEKN smoked
MdeiWt) ,
Sboalden W

DRY SALTED
Sidei W

Shoulder. W S i 48
BARRELS Sphiii Turpentine

Secona-nan- a, eacn.
New New York, each. .... ....
New Cltr. each

BEESWAX 9 ................
BRICKS .

Wilmington V at TOO
Northern O 14 00

BUTTE K
North Carolina V
NrrthtSTtt 'tiitiiCORN MEAL
Per Bnabel, ln sack. .........
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES V bundle...... -

CANDLES T
bperm . .............
Adenantlne ............. ...

CHEESE - '
Northern Factory ...,... .m
Dairy, Cream. . .. . . . . , . . ... .- -.
State

COFFEE V 1
Ljnvra,, ....... ....... ......
Rio 15

DOMESTICS
Sheeting. 4--4, aj yard.,,.,,.,.
Yarns. V bunch.....

EGGS V dozen .................
FISft

Mackerel, No I, W batrel
Mackerel, Na , half-bar- rel

Mackerel, No t, fl barrel..,..
Mackerel, No 8, nail-bar- rel

Mackerel, No 8, barrel
Mullet., W barrel..
Mullet., fjpork barrel..,,,,,.
N C. Roe Herring, V keg..

rDry4Cod, Wl .,
Extra. ... ........... .

riOUR-- V barrel
Vow grade. ......... 8 60
Choice
Straight..,..
Fint Patent

GLUE V .....r
GRAIN S buihel

Corn, from (tore, bagt wnite.
Car load, in bags White., .

Oats, from i ore....,.,,,,,,,,
Oats, Rust Proof.,,..,,
Cow Peas ....................

BIDES, V - .
ureen
Drv

HAY. W 100 tt--i .

Clover Hay.... ...... .............
Kice straw

Eastern
Western ......a,... 90
North River. .. . ..........

HOOP IRON. W B
LARD, m Sav.Cthei

North CaroUnA..
LIME. barrel
LUMBER(ay sawed). M fee-t-

Ship Btua, resawed, ...... 18 00 2000
Rough-edg- e Plank.,, 15 00 10 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 18 00 , 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 , 28 00
Scantl'nr. and Board, common. 14 00 , 15 00

MOLASSES, fP gallon
BarDaacs, in nnas,M,
" " " In bbls

Porto Rico, in nhds,
in bbls i

Sugar-Hous- e, la hhas.... ' 19r - in bbls 14
Svrno. In bbls It

NAILS, W keg. Cat 60d basis.... 1 1

PORK, fjT barrel 7
City atess,,, .
Romp ...........la,,,...,...
rrimeaura, y a. ...... ...... 10nit nt art l a l

UffP001sllltie.ltltlllI
AmeriCstii ..tttaOn 125 t Sack... 40

SHINGLES, Wach, V U 6 00
Common ................ 1 60
Cypress Sana S 50

SUGAR, V t Standard Granu?
SUsdard A... .......
White Ex. C
Extra C, Golden.
C. Yellow

SOAP. W t Northern... 8t
STAVES, W M W. O. barrel.... 8 00

R. O. Hogshead
TIMBER. tM feet Shipping.,..

asui, mm,,, ...... .. ........
Mill, Fan. ......... ,,mm,i S 60
Common Mill 4 00
Inferior to Ordlnarv . .

SHINGLES, N. CCyress sawed
V H 6x24 heart 7 GO

" Sap.... 6 00
6x24 Heart 4 60

. " Sap 4 00
6x20 Heart..,.. 6 00
M San K an

TALLOW, t ,; " , 4
WHISKEY. V galloa Northara. 100

North Carol In i OO

BICYCLES

Ladies and Gents,
Boys "and Girls;
'f Sena for

Blcyole- - Catalogue.

E. C. MEACHAM
ARMS CO

ST. XOV7IS, . HO.

aa22 W8m

i

'OASTOBXA.
Th he-- " 'S7 r-- m.lail 7r .(W - "

u Magazine.


